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A Surll'ey of the Struggle of R1e.1.igious Liberty_ 

If th e Sn:--mak e you free, ye shl3l1 be free ind.eed.. (Th e M3.ster) 

"Tis liberty alone that gives the flower 

Of fleeting life its lustre and. perfume; 

Jmd. we ar:e weeds wi thou tit. All constri.i.nt,. 

Except what wisd.om l~s on evil men is evil. ('Cowper) 

M~n has. a right to life, his inheri tanc:e, the fruit, of his toil, 

to liberty and. se1.f-determination. The most :precious of 3J..1 lib erties, 

8.nd. the strong foundqtion of all other liberty is Soul.-Liberty, the 

priceless gift to man from God. 

Accor:U,ng to the ph.iloS?pb.y of the son of SiraCk wisdom hovers like 

the c.l.ouds until it takes root in an honourabl.e people. It is thus with 

Lib erty, all. great id'eas, and comprehensive systems, they take root with 

an honourable peoDl'e~ 

Dr" Lieb:er in "Civil Liberty':l and Self Government" persist:ently 

repeats th9.t th:e Angl.o Saxons are the natural. pioneers of Liberty and. 

in particul.ar states that "English liberty has been und/er a remarkable 

guidance of the d.ivine Rul.er of man: that justice, ord~r ,stability, 

freedom has been 'reconci1.·ed. in it in a wonderful way:' that its Gapacity 

of progress,without revo1.u,tion, sets it up as a model and guide to the 

ng:t;ions~ it 

Through the J.ong years two ideas have been in iendless antagonism, 

the id.ea of abso:lutism and the idea of individ.ualism, the idea of 
" 

',autocr9.cy 3.nd the idea of d.emocracy. These: ideas hav~e found i6i...1>ression 
/ 

worl.d-wide in both civil and eccl.esiasti.ca1 realms and oft·en met in' 

batt1.e. The one is the law of the jungl.e: the other the law of human 

\ brotherhooli. 
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As 'we pass in review the struggle for religious liberty) we 

discern that'it has' no~ only been for .the peopl,e but it, as well, 

has been by the people. AI,nong the earlies,t and greatest champions 

of Sou:l-Liberty have been men and. women of humble origin and moderate 
, . 

attair~ents ani this not without sufficient cause. History records 

the names of few, who, exalted. by their posl tion, birth, education, 

etc ... above the grosser evils of tyranny, ~ have been active 

leadiers in the war against cruel. injustices. TheSe-have not fe1..t the 

chafing of the shackl.es I nor known the sh9l1le of thraldom/and. therefore 

are no t 0 ften the f'i:rst to espou se 0 r mo at active to 1 ea[ in th e 

subJ.imest movements, of ,'reform. 

Definitions have a value but what words could adequately anal;:se 

and des crib e the nature, magrli tud.e and grandeur of the id.ea--Freedom! 

Liberty is founded in the sacredness of conscience. There is a fiat 

above all hum3n law. This law is written o.n the heart of man by the 

finger of God •• "We must obey God more than man" fills the emancipated 

spirit with ev,eI"-growing rev-erence. 'Every man stands or fa1.1s to bis 

Y own Lord.. Religious Liberty is as old as Christianity itself and 

aJ.ways had. its defenders in times of pers1ecution as in peace. 

It has been defined as:--"The absolute right of every human soul 

to approach and worship God for himself, 1"i thout any priestJ.y or 

parental, proxy." Another,' the wording of Sydney Snith,wil~ suffice 

for our purpose:--"That a man should. hold, without· p"ain or penal ty, 

any religious opinion and choose for his instruction in the business 

of salvation any guide whom he pleases; care being taken that the 
1~ . 

teacher and tis doctrine injure nei ther the policy nor the moraJ.s 

of the country. VI 
.', 

-)-.-.. _._--_. 
.,.-.----,,-~------- .. -- ----.. 
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There is a wid.e diff!erence between Toleration ani Liberty. The

one is a concession, the other a right: the one is a matter of exped

iency, the other a principle: the one is a gift of man, the ?ther a

gift of God. Toleration is generally the entering wedge for religious

lib erty and legal equ ali ty. Toleration al.ways implies a state religion.

On the part of civil authority the process of reform,gener9J.ly, has been

persecution, tolerance, liberty. In a free country nobody wants to be
~

tolerated for his religiousJ~o/rl-or sacred opiriions. It may be
Ol-

BOught and accepted aSl\compromise)but to the noble spirit, it is spurned

as an insl.Jl t. "Offici al Churches" and "Tolerated Sects" on the Continent;
,

the "Established Church" and. "So cieties of Dissenters" in England: are

politic~eligious discriminating terms carrying insult and. grave

injusti.ce to myriads of the noblest and most valuable subj ects in their

individual. civil realms.

Freedom has served as a watchword and battle symbol down the line

of human events, fo\vnenting moral and ..re1igious upheavals as mar.vellou~

as those which geology records.

In her n9.me ,"Eloquence has pronounced its grandest orations: .

statesmanship has enacted its wisest and most enduring statues: poetry.
has sung its sweetest and most plaintive measures: in the n9me of

Liberty,poetry has borne its heaviest burdens and breathed its

divinest prayersQ ; In her name millions of the unknown J such as the

yeomen of England, America, the Peasants of Switzer1and. and the bourgeoise

of France, forsaking their business) their property. their friendsll went

forth with armoqr buckJ.ed on by sister, or falchion girded to the side

by wife, from the home to the bivouac, from the sweet amenities of life

--_._._--
~---------------------~----~.....,......,..
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to the rude shock of arms and ofttimes to the damp of dungeon~ the 

terror of the sc3.ffold or the horror of the st9.ke. n 

The prance of Religious Liberty is one of recent growth. In 

primitive anti qui ty religion was wholly tribal or ethnic. The family 

was the unit and. under this system its head. was not only pa,terfamilias 
e 

but Kil"'..g and Pontiff) and religion h!':ld no relations whl3.tever to p~rsons 

eu ts..i.de. In the course of tim~ the family was develop'ed into the curia; 

~:.~ from this came the tribe and out of the confederation of tribes 

grew the civitas. Still. each one of thes~ political divisions preserved 

its own special. divinities. The Romans and the Greeks in their e3..rly 

conquests always measurei the power of resistance of an invaded district 

by the, supposed. power of 'its city goels/and. wher(e they conquered they 

dethroned the goJLs -a.nd by that means destroye,:l the political existence 
~ . 

of the city. Religion and civil. :Law were convertible terms. The laws 
. ~ 

of au communi ties derived au tho ri ty from two re1.igiou s id.eas i-these 

laws ,either came from the gods themselves or they were in harmony with 
/1 

the customs of the ancestors of those who observed them. 

In th:eir worship the minute observance of' the ritual. was the 

important thing. The expression of religious opinion, so l.ong as there 

was eu 1;t..vard. confonrii ty was in many respects uncb.eckecl. A ·J.aw existea. 

at Athens, punishing severe1.y anyone who diel not. observe with the pre-
, 

scribed form the national. festivities. It was for such 3.n off':ence 

So crates wa.s cond:emned. to death. The state of the ancient world. in 

regard to questions of l.iberty of conscience was greatly different from 

the mod'ern. Aristotle;, Pl.aro, Cicero were occupied. with the discussi,?n 

"Who shall govern?" The safety of ,the State is their principal. probl.e."!lo 
. I 

The state was. the extreme power and. to it was acceded absolute power 
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Oi)''ter everyone and everything whether as possessei from the people by , 
the few or usurped by one. The modern idea is that the state is for 

the ,rotection of the, individual.. Many anci.ent national religions 

did roOt make universal. pretentions and within their limits there was 

considerable latitude. The worship of one God did not necessarily 

impugn the a.u thori ty of ~ another. When Christianity app eared the 
~ 

case ~ altered and it speeidly drew on i tseilf a treatmen~different 

from that which merely na~ona1 religions had received from the rulers 

of the world. The policy of the Roman Empire was limi ted-~\:~religious 

toleration to conquered nations; this in cOmmon: with other religions 

was conceded. to Christian! ty until. its ·true character became known--a 

new religion ai.ming at universal. dominion. Thereupon Imperial. power 

sought to surpr'ess it as a depraved. and immor~ superstition and for, 

three hundrred y~ar~ Christianity had. to struggle for a legal. existence. 

From .Tew and Gentile alike Christians endured a great fight of afflictiol'lSo 

Dr .. Vill,ers says:-"They were publi.c1y whipped.. They were dragged by 

the hee.1.s through the streetsi' Their 1imbs were disjointed. Their noses 

and ears were cut out. Sharp knives were run under their nails. Their 

eyes were dug out. Mel ted lead was poured over their bodies.. Tn ey were 

drownei, beheaded, crucified. They were ground. between stones, thrown 

from high bulldings, torn by beasts, smotherei in lime-kilns, broiled on 

gridirons, scraped to death with sharp shells~ These horrors culminated 

ttdr~he dawn of the fourth cent"m'ry when Di.ocl.eti9.n issued three edicts 'in 
d- ' ',./!J "-

'-I.swi~.:t succession aiming a.t the utter eXi?ermination of the Christian 
'"7" .' 
j;;~ion with its 1eading men and sacred booksj commanding that ell churches 

,:\f~~i; destroyed, all bibl.es burned. all christians deprived of public rights. 

/<Far eight y~ar~ fire' and sword, rack and cross, wild beasts and beastly 
•.. )~. J"''''''' . ,t.t .'. 

,./'" 

" ;." 
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men did. their deac1J.y work. Christ's people were killed. all t\!D.e clay 

long.. In one month 1.7) 000' sufferred de3.th: 1.4,000 were martyred. in 

Egypt aJ.one: while of those condemned to banishment 3Xld. slavery 

7000;000 died.. In the year 312 Constantine conquered Rome and put on 

the crown of the Western Empire. Eleven years later) by defeating Licinius 

at ~ha:l~n, he becamesoJ.e master of the Roman Dnpire. Chnstantine 
~~ 

saw as subsequent rulers in the sprea.d and marvellous growth of the 
~ ~ , 

Christians a unifying fO'rce which he could turn to his own advantage co 

The des;QeLate struggl.e ended in the destruction of Paga...'1ism and the 

triumph of Christianity. After the .government had eXhausted its 

efforts in futile attemp~to extenninate Christianity .. , G~erius together 
. J 

with Constantine and. Licinius issued. from Nicomedia. an Edict of 

Tolera.tion in 311 t which acknowledged the failure of persecution and. 

pennitted the Christians to hold their assemblies, and with direction 

that they should pra.y to their God for the wel.fare of the Emperors 

and the state.. This negative concession ha,d the merit of at least 

stopping persecution and is known as the Toleration Edict of Galerius .. 

In 31'"J: Constantine the Great issued in connection with Li c1nius, 
.., I' ~ 

from Milan :m Edi ct of Toleration whiCh marks the tr911si tia.."I'). from Zl:,c, 

hostile neu trali ty of Gal.erius to frien:ll.y neu trali ty 3nd official. 

protection.. Constantine, the half- christian and· Licinius:- the Pagan, 

both agreeing in the' wise policy of conciliation by which they hop'ed to 

win the slxpport of all religious in' the Fmpire.. As compare·i with Edicts 

of 9. similar kind of later date, it is remarkable for its advanced 
, . 

posi tiona It· anticipates in a. number of cl.auses the modern theory of 

Soul-Lib erty. It recognizes and. grants to every man the right to 

choose his religion and. mode of worship according to the dictates of 
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his own conscience. In the writings and add"resses of ante-Nicene fath'ers 

as JU stin Martyn~ Tertul1.ian a.nd. Lactantius, a.ppear passages quite as 

pronounced. and cl. ear on absolute Liberty of conscience in Religion and 

.J;"egJa~~ ~,q._~icence fathers during the Arian persecution .. 
uJro )"·t'::--'·v~."""._-·-, 
~ / v'-' Unde~ the influence of the frien:lly ci vll enactment C'nristia..'l'1i ty 

made very r9.pid. progress, commending i tsel.f to ,the conscience and reason 

of men and had far more vi tali ty than a:ny 0 ther religion and H'eathemsm 

would have di'ed. a na tura1. death wi thou t an~ prohibi tion.. This is 

strikingly d-eroonstrated. by the ut'ber failure of the Einperor Juli~se 

effort to rf3ltit/e and restore it. 
(;4',(. 

The Edict of' Constantine was onl.y of sho.rt duration,yl.ed to 

~~ entirely new order of things. Chr.istianity changed Places with heathen

ism.. (It became the religion of the state and entered into possession of 
I ~. v ./--- j Iv 7' . '0-

'----.'-' .. ~ 1-. : ~"/..r':.) /...".---~~ l.,....C-.......... ,l, ..... '- •. (.~' \/L-..... .... (! .' 

all the privileges of Imperial protection at the expense' of internal. 
I 

ind.ependence. Now we shall witness the wor1.dof differenc:::e b etwreen the 

Church in the world and the World in the Church. In the united organiz-
'~ . 

a~:;t;;~,,~d;~~,ebc~ ;i~-5'I~,;r;!{c~~;;.~~~~~J'"W!~~~ ~~( £~,.c"" 
ota:sis of Papacy. The Roman Emperor assumed the authority of sovereign r 
bishop of the external.' affairs of the Catholic Church. Hj~ now persecuted 

the followers of the ol.d faith, as his pred.ecessors had p1ersecuted the 

followers of the new faith and. far surpassed. them in extent and vigorg 

And during this period more innocent bl.ood was shed than :flowed. d.uring 

the '1re~. Per~Qn~ waged by the Pagaro.sm i 1; supplanted. .• 
(:-Ol,. .. ' .. <_ .......... ~ .. ' :" '.:' ,I r.'. ... c..· ........ , , 
•• ., ,'v' •. - ghristia.ni ty earl.y developed within i tsel.f sects which did not 

, 
manifest toward one another a very tolerant spirit but it was only when 

I 

the civil power had been gainei to its side that these di:fference could 

assume the form of open repression and persecution. After the Nicean 
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Council 325, heaven 8.nd hell dependei upon "the acoeptrulce or rej ection 

. of the ruling faith.. Under the Pagan system IOf persecution l\~~~ dis

belief was left undisturbed/ but the Nic.tan Ed.ict aimed at unif'ormity 

of belief and. passed. l.aws by which they were to be enforced .. Penal 

l.aws were enacted. against'idolatry and heresy. Nicean orthod.oxy 

a.c~evecl a final. victory under Theodosius the Great-f FIe began the penaJ. 

l.egislatiop. against heresy (5S1) and Justini.an completed it.. From ·the 

Justinian code it passed into the l.egislation of the German Empire and. 

other states of Europe.' 

Heresy was treated as the greatest IQf sins, as soul-murder , 

which is wors~ than literal murder. ~ punish heresy w~s a duty and a 

chari ty, since the temporal. death of the heretic may save him from eternal 

death!) Christian heresy took the place of heathen idolatry in Mosaic 

legislation an"d was treated in the same way. 

During this period and for l.ong after the Refonnation" the 

principle that heresy was a crime to be punished. by the civil. magistrate 

as weD. as an ecc.1.esiastical.,··offence to be visited. by Church disc.ip.l1rie 

is found. embodied. in the creeds of . all. the na.tions of Western Ehrope .. 

Persecution of heresy rested on the same principle as crusades against 
i 

the infide1.e Thomas Aqu~s, the stand.ard. theol.ogian of the. Mi:id'le Ages 

t911gh t that heretics\ after due admonition I shoul.d. not on'ly be excommunicated 

bu t al.so pu t to, death. 

The Roman Cathol.ic theory is~hat the Qlurch herself does not 

persecute
ti 

she omy excommunicates the heretic and then hands him over to 
, 

the civil powers for temporal. punishment, but as P'- Schaff well S9.yS. "She 

sanctions the penal- J.a~s against heresy and thus makes herself particeps 

criminis. The Church uses the Stat~ as executor of her will and. enjoins 
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upon it the punishment of heresy as a solemn duty. It 

History is abundant in its testimony that whenever the state or 

any of its officials l.agged in the enforcement of their laws of per

secu nOll the churchman was at hand. to goad him on. The P~.paJL Bull of 

Ex:cummunication was foll.owed by the b3Jl of the Ein.pir~ down to the 

time of' the Diet of Woms which outlawed Luther ~nd condemned his 

books and. person to the names. 

The first shedding of hereti c91. blood in 385 ca.used. 'an eu t

burst of rigtheous indignation on the part of men of refined Christian 

sentiment, as Ambro seof Milan and Martin of 'lburs, who refused 

communion with the persecuting bishops., Pope Leo I justified the 

act in 447 and. Pop e Inno cent-Ill exhorted to the crus9.de against ~ 
-:::=-- -

the .A'lbigenses in the South of France, in 1213. 

In the organization of civil and ecclesiastical government 

wb.ich prevailed. from Constantine to the Reform9.tion/.?erse~tion was 

in general only limited by dissent gIld universal. submission to· the 

dominant Church because of the condi tion of religious peace throughout 

Christend.om.) while relgious l.ibterty was not known ... 

The spirit of perse,cution becgme more extended. and 'bitter 

wi th the corning years. Bishops were according to early papal discipline 

charged. with the duty of searching out heresi.es in their respective 

dioceses and thus stem the progress of' error. 'These clerics were 

often found lukewarm in their discha.rge of' this. d.uty. Later full powers 

were put in the hg,nds of especially elected l.egatees appointed by the 

See of Rome I who were back eO. by the Edicts of' numerous.Church Councils .. 

It was for Innocent lll- to finally develop the organization for the 

d.-etention and punishment of b.eresies which for s"everaJ. centuri:es 



coniu ctei the In'luisi tion.. This Me3.sure, W3,.S revised by the Council 

of Toulouse (1299).. In 1.232 and 1.233, Gregory_J.:X aPDointed the 

Dominicvas~ a standing Comnd.ssion of Inqu'isi tors' in Austri~ Germ:my 

Aragon, Lombardy ~~outh France. The notion of heresy was (enlarged 

to comprehend SUCh? sorcery, usury~ contempt of th'e Cross 3J1cl CliergYQ 

The notorious instance of Gal.lleo is a striking case in pointo Includ.ed. 

in the forty-five articl.es of the revised Measure of InnocentJ}\ against 

heretics were the following:-ttyaJ.es from :f~ourteen years upwards and 

females from twelve years upwards wer~ obliged to repeat an oath every 

two years to inf'orm against heretics. it Suspicion was sufficient cause 

for arrest.. The house in which a heretic had been found. was to b~ 

burned. .Such was the fear ingendered by the persecutors that even the 
. 

nearest relatives dare' not ,at risk of their lifres~ appear in court as 

witnesses. This i.nquisi toriaJ. Commission continue:i in Sp ain until the 

year 1B~ It is impossible to form a complete conception of th,e mul;ti tude 

of its victims and no power of imagination can ever fUlly realize their 
• ~- "'I" ") / .. y' 

~lQf' r· . IJ ( 7. (iC I' -~. ,/: >'>, <~-:, 
'"""'4J-T e .... ,~nt?s.;.:.... - _tl ...£-0"'- '-,""':.., .. ,.,' -, A -::,' -,' /' I ' , . :.... / .t. r: tJ /. " ".- /1 .; - / '~'''''' J' - /1 -! ',.' , h , t" 

.... /"..-' . / i,i~~'~~tel) at one//ti~'e sec;~t'~~y~'to' the';-rnqriisi tion . as's~~es us 
~ 

that by the Span~ branch alone more than 31, 000 persons wer(e burnt 
t'l 

and more th~~ 290,000 condemned to punishm~nt less severe' than death. 

The numberis of those who were s1.9in in the Netherlands for their religion 

in the reign of Charles V has been estimated,by a very high authoritYll at 

50,000': Grotius says 1.00,000. Money in his Rise of the ,Du tch Republic 

wri tes -- 'Upon the 15th. of' Februa.ry, J.568, ,a sentence of the Holy Office' 

condemned all the inhabitants of the Netherlands to' de9.th as heretics.. 

From this univ'ersaJ. d.oom onl.y a few persons especi3.l1y named. were 

excepted.. A ,procl.amatioh of the King) dated ten days later, confirmed , 
this decree of the Inquisition and ordered it to be carried into 
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~~ediate ezecution •••••• Three million o~ people •• rnen,women and 

Children were sentenced to the scaffold in three lines~. i'These are 

but me.lllorable inst9.nces and of these onJ.y a. few ll which do not incl.ude 

the innumerable and less conspicuous Gai'lspi GUEH19 ex,ecu tiona tha.t have 

t3k en place wherever this n sum of aJ.l abond.nations ui tr~montanism. ,has 
, , 

reigned. supreme in the Councils of the state. ~I' 

In the Medieval. Period. ~hristian bodies arose throughout 

the various countries of Western Europe protesting ag3inst the pre

domine.nt sacerdotal.ism of' that time and its accompanying evils.. Some 

were comparatively small, others were large qnd influential. ~ 
, I 

but such were the persistent ::;Ind wholesale attacks upon them of oon-
;-r ,'Ji fiscation e..nd slaughter that u1 time.tely th1ey disappear from the annJ3ls 

--: /6- of thei~,,!re~p~ctive countri~~.-.I,? f..... i 
--r, . -- .t<..<, ", (//"'-'-"".'_'" c "" ,_.!)V/l'-c/--' Ii l,,' ,..>--. .I .' { / ' ) .. 1 '.I .., 

... 'Ynese atroqi t.i!es found their culmination in the massacre 

, begtln on st .. Bartholomew's Day in 1572, de,scribed by QJ.een Elizabeth's 
,~~ , 

~Council as "The most h'einolls act that has occurei in the World since 
) ., 
1 ,J the crucifixion of Jesus Christ", in which it h3.S been v3.riously est-

,~ 
~: imat'ea. from 20:1000 to 100,000 innocent men:.women and children were 

'~.\ cruelly murdered. in Paris and throughout France. When the tidings 
A ) . 

\/ ' r:each·ed. Rome, Pope Gregory end the Cg,rdinals resolved. ,to ,go at once 
, \ 

':.>: in solemn 'Oro cession to the Church of' San JM:aro~ there to rend.er thanks 
G(~· , 
. " 
':~'\ to God for the signal., bl.essing conferred upon the Boman. See and. Christ-
.\\ 
< :~~ endom.. The cannon from Castle ~ San Angelo was disch'3.rged. and for 

\ I three successive nights there was a general illumination.' A well-k:r...own 
\\ 
.~ , medal was struck in honor of the event, bearing on the one side the 
\yl . 

(1 head of the Pope and the words nGregorius XLll, Pont.· Max. au:r • and /IJN 

J the other an angel. with cross and sword pursuing the herletics and. the 

superscription "Ugonottorum Strages~ 1572. n A few months later, 
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Mallrev€l~ the assassin, who had fired the arquebus shot at Admiral 

Coligny, was presented to the Pontiff by Ca.rclinal. Lorraine and. the 

; Fr ench Amb assad.o r. 
I 

j 
! 
f 
i 
1 

When the news of the massacre spread. ~ ~ such a wave of 

revulsion of feeling swept Christend.om that made its repetition ; 
i 1 impo ssibl e. From mil1ion~ of oppressed semIs the cry for generation s 
1 

had gone up to heaven "How long, Oh Lord.. It He who rules among the 

inhabitants of' men had a joshaa prep~ed. in the person of Luther, 

the monk of Wittenberg. Fromoontemporary com..rnents ,we read that 
d.i" 

the Theses went through"entire land. in fourteen days ,for everybody 

;~ complained about the Indulgences land while 9J.l the bishops and. doctors 
., 
\ ,were Bilen-!; and. no one was found to "b ell the cat", i t w~s noised. 

I 
I 

-.' \~ 

\ 
\ 

, . 

abQ~hat one Lu ther had at last attempted the t9.sk. Lu ther' s retort 

to tapa). ban was acommi tal. of it. to the fl.ames. When sUInIIlQ'ned .~ 1IJs
Emperor Chas~~ to the Diet of Worms:. bis biographer states that he 

journeyed toward the city "trusting in God and defying the'Devil~ 

In the presence of the princes of the Einpire and. Church au.thorities, 

he d.eclar'ed. in his defence,_ "believ'e neither the pope nor councils 

alone as it is manifest that they haveof'ten err:eil and contra.dicted 

themselves. I am not able to recall. nor do I wish to recall anything I 

~ II 

for it "neither saf e nor honest to do anything against consci.er,lce)~JlCi 

then follow those immortalized word.s •• " Here I stand,I cannot do 

otherwise God help me, amen'!" P.Schaf'f' in estima.ting the m,erits of 
, , 

these historic actions says "In 'this respect Lu therts burning of the 

Popeo s bull, Dec. 1520, and his 'rock-l.ik~ stand before the representatives 

of Church and. state at the Diet of We rms in April 1521 ,are among the 

most heroic and most important events .am history. It 
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It wa.s the fullness of time brought about by revol~O~Zing . 

happeningf in science!) invention/discovery, lea.rning and"e"fa..1'lge1icaJ. 

awakening which mad.e great leaders and mad.e possible successful 

Re:fonns. Wle do weJ.l to remember there were Reformers before 1521. 

There was a coterie of powerful menll associates and. co-1eaders of the 

Monk of Wittenberg. If not in qualities of leadership ,there were 

champions of a common purpose allied with Luther, his l;lecessary 

suppl€ments that surpassed him in gifts and attainment. History has 

not been too lavish in its praise o"f these leaders 4 the Reformation. 

They have laid upon their posterity a tribute of gratitude, which" to 

cdf:imlt let be silent :::lOa forgotten, is nit{short of criminru... . 

Yet, vast as the changes made by the Reformationji t did not 
I 

introd.uce into any Protestant country in Europe the principles of 

religious liberty or even tolerance. There were protestants hefore 
~ 

Protestantism and a Reformation within the Reformation. There ~ Q 

a host of. individuals of whom the world 1s not worthy, of ~.rvhom it . . 

knows 1i ttle, to whom it has given scant praise, ~Men with Empires 

in their bosoms and new eras in their brain" who made the larger and 
( 

more' permanent contribution to, human progress. The Refonn9.tion broke 

up the absolute power of the papacy among the lea.ding nations of 

Europe rbu1:; the Reformers did. not foresee the full extent of the 

Reform. Liberty was a resultant rather th!J.n the intention of the 

Reformation. They' began and. "having pu'!; their hands to the pJ.ough 

turned bac.1c wv_and this should not awa..'k:en great surprise in face of 

existing conditions. Dr. Geo~ Truett very aptly caJ.ls the Refonn

ation a case of' It Arrested. Development" ,the dawn of a better day .. 

Religious J.iberty in its absolute me3.1ling cannot be enjoyed 
where there is union of' Church ;md State. The Reforma.tion did not 
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make tr..is cleavage a.nd left 3.l.l civil powers in llirope'unitei with 

state !'lnd established Churches. No t one of the Reformers ad.vo cated 

the freedom of the Church from secular control.' 

Prof. Goldwin Smith sgid that Martin Luther seems to have 

had no just notions of the relations of civil government to relie;iGh .. 

In Germany there is still a grand court ch9..rgei '"'.'i th the judicial 

man98;ement of ""11 the ecclesiastical. affairs of the Empire. 

The very 'moment the Reformation was demg,nding the right of 

!?ri v"'.te juiGer::.en t for i tse1.f, it was vic~lati;ng it tow8.rds others" 

They ~ied. the infa.l.libility of the Pope 9lld General Councils and. 

yet acted as if they w:ere infallible themseJ.ves. They were equally 

intolerant toward the Roman Catholic . Church . which. persecuted them 

as· pestilential heretics. Both parties were engaged. in a struggle 

for life or death. Persecution seemed. ,justified by the law of self-:-

preservation. In many cases it was a measure of r·etaliation. So 

down to the end of the J.7th century, the prevailing sentiment 9ll1ong 

Protestants as well as Roman Catholics J condemned. Tol eration) as a 

compromise with error and as a dangerous heresy. Heresy was an 

offence punishabJ.e by death in Engl.~e hundred an~ fifty years 

after the Refo:rmation. True it is as time went on penal.ties for 
. ~ 

heresy were not so strict1.y nor so often enforced as they had be·en .. 

In Germany when the charge of persecution was ~pplied. to the 

ruling party in the Refonna.tion, not by its enemies but by its own 

offsprir~-when the sects denounced by that party said:~"We are 

d.oing just what you did: we separate ourselves !rom you just as you 

separa.ted yourselves from the Church of Rome. It ~ answer most 
I I requently given was an increa.se of severity. A letter from Luther 
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to Menius and My ooniusl' 1530 contains these words:-"r am. pleased that 

you intend. to publish a book against Anabaptists as soon as possible" 

Since th ey are not on1y bl.asphemous but 3150 seii tiotls men, let the 

sword exercise its rights over. them: for this is the will of God that he 

sh9l1. have judgement who resisteth the power." 

A statut.e. i~ 'luridv represents ~ing]." with a bibl e in his -' 
right hand and a sword. in his left, rightly ~ybolizing the polipy of 

tv- . 
that great ~eader of Reform in Switzerland. The l.aw of furic(1530 decreed. 

f\ 

death to Bautists to which the Reformer lent sanction. -The gentle Me1-

anc~ ~n a letter to the Uiet of Hamburg (1537) advo ~ate:l a similar 

proscriptive policy. Calvin at.GeneWa 'openly advocated. compulsory worship 

in the following well-known pronouncement "Go~y princes may lawfully issue 

ed.icts for compelling obstinate and. rebelliou,s persons to worship the true 

God, and. to maintain the unity of the faith. II Concerning the Martyr Michael. 
. I 

Servetus he had declare'a "If he comes to Gene1il"a and my au thori ty av~ils' 
I 

anything, I will never suffer him to go away alive. n 

In principle the persecution of Pro'testants and Catholics is 

one, the diff erence being in' degree and extent,. Pro testant persecution 

is even less excusable than Roman Ca.tholic persecution in tha.t it is in-.. 

consistent and contrary to its inherent principle and. consti tU tionaJ. 

ba~sG Protestants employed generaJ.ly the mild.er punishments of fin8s1 

imprisonment and exil.e, aJ. though, in. not a few cases the death p:enal ty 

was applied.. The penal. l.aws of Elizab:eth and.· the Stuarts against, Roman 
/ 

Catholcis and Purl tans are aJ.most as severe a.s the Theodosian and. J'ustinean 

codes ag?inst ancient here~ics. Schaff 'says "the scattered ?ond. feeble 

testimonies in favour of Toleration ,and freedom come only from p£rsecuted 

~aPtists» Socinians and Quakers. 
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Arnol:io d3. Brescia, a monk of the l.2th century, a pupil o~~ 

Abelard, 3.ccording to Vedder, carries the iistinguished honor, of first 
t-

to pro claim with insistence and eloquence the d.o ctrine of soul-lib erty 

and the separation of Church and. St3.te. He a.dvo c3.ted.- a pure republic::tn 

democracy 'with whose government -no bishop .should have the right to inter

fere. The Church should not own any secular -iominion and priests ~ 

excluded. from every tempor3l. authority. A temporary and delusive success 

of' Arnold t s system in Rome i tsel.f was followei by - defe3.t, his surrender

and mar;tyrdom :::md. his body burned all,i -the ashes thrown into the Tiber" 

Poli tic3l. events and the vote of' the p eopl.e ~ave wrought much 

to break Papal intoleranc~"'en in It31~ f.o1er9.tion was gr3.n~ed to the 
- , . 

W91denses and other- persecut.ed Christians in 1848. Since 1820 many 

ftrotestant churches have been org8nizei in the city of Rome, where until 

that date all public worship differing from Roman Catholic was strictly 

pro hibi t:ed. Their most capable statesmen openly advocatei 
.... 

A free Church 

in- a free St3.te.:'!' - The temporal power of Rome W3.S put ?-own not simply 

,by force of arms but by an overwhelming ma...iority of votes in the 

P1ebisci te of 0 ctober 2, 1.820 (13~681) against (1, 507 ). lli e Itali3.lls 

3.re willing to take their religion from the pope but not their politics. 

Protestantism·~3.d to struggle for 9. legal enst'ence in the 

German E.rn.pire ~nJ. in 91.1. other 'countriesJas Christianity had to struGgle 

for 'three centuries in the ol.d. Roman Empire. The Diet of Worms put Luther 

and his followers under the ban, and the Im:periaJ.. Government of CharlesV 

and bis bcwother Ferdinand felt in' duty bou.nd. to crush out the Reformation 

as far :=ts they could~ After the victory of the El.ectar Maurice of S3.xony 

over the_Emperor~ the Protestants gained. e.. legal. status and the pro

tection of the Empire, first im 3. pre1.iminary Treaty at Puss3.W(1552) :; 
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then 8.t the Diet of Angsburg (1555). This pe9.ce broke the medievil 

system of eccl.esi9.stic3J. uniformity :mi est·:.blishei ~ system of dua.lism 

between Romanism ::mi Lu theranism on the basis of le?_al/.€fJ.u:~li ty but 
('v<- t/J::cc.:., ,-v" I 

with a very irnport9.nt 9.dv::tnt~e to Rom3,msm ,which subjecte·i every 

prelate in C9.se of 3.postasy from Rome to deposi tion ~nd. the loss of his 

tem!?oral and. spiritual. power. The religion of the subj ects was made to 

depend upon the religion of the ci vi1 ruler. The Peace inc1.udei only 
1A. ' 

Rom::mists and. Lutherans. Th,e treaty of A~sburg W9.S often distllrbei a.rd 

at last broken by the Thirty Years· War and superceied. by the Treaty of 
~ 

Westphal.ia conc1.uded at M~ster October 4, 1648 (with the obnoxious 

ecClesiastical. reservation) and was extended also for the first tu~e 

to the Reformei or CaJ.vinists. These three churches were to be 'equal. 

b eforfe the J.a.w. All oth'er denomi.nations are eXpressl.y excluclecl from 

Toleration in th'e Hol.y Roman Empire. Th'e concession granted the 

Calvinists was chiefly due to' the good offilces of' the Elector Frederick 

consequence of religious compulsion )..~. his leg,rly training but was a 
I 

consistent advo' cate of Toleration, ag'reeing in theoryJ in this matter, 

with his tr,eacherous friend Voltaire. His fa.mOU8 motto 'was "In my 

domir.ions ,everybody is at J.iberty to get saved after his own fashion~ fIfI 

lie gave freea.om r worship to the lIennon1.tes, the Socin1.ans, the 

Schw-£'.oe1.di.ans ~ the Moravians and.. even tlO theJ e8ui ts in Sll-esia after 
t:.I:\:- I' - I 

their expulsion from all. other states of "Europe and. the aboli.tion o~ the 

@rder by the Pope. "Here in Brandenburg", he S9.Y8, Hal,,]. these sects live 

in peac,e, and equa.l1y contribute to the we1.fare of the state and emjoy 

the liberty to choose their own way to heaven. II 
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In 1781 Joseph 1l, Emperor of the Ho1.y Roman Empire, surprised 

the worl.d by an Edict of Toleration for the her,edit~ry Provinces of the 

House of HapSburg, where Protestantism had. been almost extinguished by 
W'~C/f-

the Jesuitical. counte:r-reformation. By the .~, Lutherans and 
( 

Calvil".ists received permission to ho1d publi~c worship, (with restrt'ctions) 

A very l.imited to1.er~tionJ but it enab1.ed th~e Protestants in Bohemia to 

rome out of their retre3.ts without fe3.r of persecution. 

The first historical mention of Anabaptists in Germany is 
~.n. 

pla.ced in 15,21, al. though Dr. Ludwi'g Keller, State archivist at MUster 
Ii 

a thorough investigator of this period, holds that their origin lies 

f,ar back. of this time. There are abundant do cumentary proof's available 
~ __ •• __ '4'~' - •••• __ '_'_. "_0 ___ . 

to show tha.t long betor'e the Reformation the Anabaptists were numerous, 

widespread and indefatigab1~: that "their chie~ men were not inferiot 

in learning and. eloquence to any of the Reformers: that their teachings 

were scriptural.~ consistent, and moderate, except where pers'ecution 

produced the usual result of enthusiasm and vagary. Eight years following 

the Diet at Worms and twenty-six before the Du3J. Toleration Act of 

. Pussai1 which conceded legal. equality 1i--Lu thera-ns and Roman C9.th~liCS, 
I ' 

the 'Edict of Sp~rt s (1529) wa.s pa.ssed. that decreed. that "every Ana.-

baptist and. re-baptized. person of either seJi:: ·.be :put to dea.th by' the sword 

or fire, or otherwise" and. it was no empty f'onn of words. Persecution 
, 

continued ani did. its work only too well and. early in the seventeenth 

Century we find the Ana:baptists disappear from the history of Germany .. 
I 

The Anabal)tists were denounced. by their comtemporary antagonists with a 
~ , 

rhetoric so sulphurous that an evil. odor has hung to the n'3JIle ever since. 
(?A ~. 

In the 1.i terature of the Reforma.tion they stand f-o:l" synonym for 

extremist) errors of' cloctrine and the wildest excesses of' conduct. 

Y'~ C, 1\1--, . 0- . .-
\. The l.ateSpurgeon enjoyed. rare opportunl. ty of' !~~l.ng an l.ntell-

~ ~~------~------
If 
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igent opinion of the merits and derheri ts of the Peasants' War 3.n1 bas 

recorded his conClusions in words which should convince a 'candid enquire~ 

He said "The time will. probabl.y arrive when history will be re-'\'1ri tten 

and maligned B avtists of Holl.and and. Germany will be acqui tted of all 

oomplici ty wi til the ravings of the insan\e fanatics. - Ana. it will be 

proved that they were the advance guard of the army of religious lib erty)' 
"h\. ' 
~en who lived ahead of their time, bu t whose influence might h~ve saved 

the "','0 rld. centuries of floundering in the bog of semi-popery ,if they 

had. been allowed fair pl.ay. As it wasr~heir views
J
like those of modern 

Baptists, SCI completelY,l.aid the axe at the root of a;u priestcraft and, 

sacramentarianisro that viol ent oP1;>o si tion WeI.S arousied: ani the two-edged 

sword of defamation and extirpation was set to its cruel work and kept 

to it with a. relentless perservance never excelled./perhaps never eqi.lalled. 

AD. other sects may be in some degree borne wi th( but Eaptists were 

utterly intolerable to p'riests and popes)'n~ther can despots and tyrants 

eniure them. n Dr. Lorimer in his "The Great Conflict" says "That the 

up-rising in North Germany is the im.tial effort in llirope toward complete 

emancipation from tryanny both civil and religious. They attempted what 

wa.s afterward more successfully undert3ken by the Puritans themselves 

in the English Revolution. It was the first wave of that great oce9.n of 
, ~ 

poli tic81 fre~ which brok e over Fr3Xlce. n 

The Anabaptists of South Germany ow~ei no sm31.l pB,rt of tbeir 
, ,t ' 

rqpid growth to the te9.ching of Bal th=;}ar Hubm9.\der, born in the latter 
~ '-, ' 

- part of the fourteenth CentUry at Fried-burg. He was a worthy apostle of 
I> 

religious liberty for which he m3.de the greatest sacrifice 9.nd suffered 

bi tterest persecution. He was hounded. from city to city, oetraye~by 

friends, imprisonei" tortured with rei-hot pincers ~g thrust into his 

fieshas he was iriven through the streets of the oi ty in 3. wagon on his 

way to the scaffold, where his head fel~ uflder the headm911's axe and his 
, ( 
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bod.y was burnei. Prof. Ved.ier says.....,."SO died one of the purest 8piri t 8 

of the Reformation, a man against whose character, no contemporary brought 

a charge, whose piety was :equal. to his l.earning ani who in eloquence was 

./' su i b l' hi t-" ~;;:.= (:)' 1-7 ~ass,~ ~-,y, no, man ~~ .. ', {,s ,~I?~. /ff\. ,~,-r"-Y<::" -, f.; 
L-o- rz/-<- ',' T~e F~~f~ri/p'arliament in 1.849 macle th,~'~;f;~t' -C:ffic~-~ proclam-

ation of 

right of 

Toleration, of entire religious l.iberty in perm!3.l1Y as a funclamellltaJ.. 
;Vir 

the peopl.e. The new German Empire founded 1871, aiopted this 
" , 

law into their l,egislative cod.e. This new Elupire has no offici.a1. connect

ion with any church and l.eaves the subj ect of religion to the s·everel 

States of which it is oomposed .. ' 

.. In 1.527 '-\ was issUed a., confession Of :f~3i th, the first do cp;ment of .tts 

kind known' to be in existence- by the "Brotherl.y union of certain be1.ievihng 

bapti"zed children of God" assemblled at Schl.ei theim, a 1.i tUe village neai 
f.-+ 

Scha1ihau sen. The author is corij ectured to have 'been Mi chael. Sattler, .. 
. . ~~ 

an e~monk) who suffered martyrdom at Rothenberg in the same yea~ '?j,-. "Vii 

confession was drawnJ.his tongue being torn out, his body l.acerat'ed with 

rei-hot tOngs and then burnei. The funfession is of interest "in this 

discussion in that it Claimed for themselves and demanded for others the 

boon of a free conscience and the system of tio ctrine s.-et ::lown with the 
I ,I 

exception of the last two clauses, ( exemption from civil.' ~ervice, sin-:-

f'ulnctJs eaf oaths) correspon~ exactly with the beliefs avowed by the 

Baptists Churches today. 

Swi tzerl and. was ri Ah in ea.rl.y champio ns 0 f r e1~gioU' s Ld. b erty;, having 

on her' rOWof ~e~ders su ch names a.s Conrad. Grebel» Felix Mantz, :r a cob 

Faulk and Henry Rieman bu t one by one "the JLeaders were killed or driven 
I 

away or died. The persecU'tQ'l"S a.t l.ength a:t;tained. their end and. gr:dua.llY 

the Anaba)tists disappeared from the ann'b\~ls of the country', bu t not 

wi thou t having 1. eft the impress of their characeers on the nation :md on 
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the Zwinglian. Reformation •• 
1 

"Wi th their n9lTIes no bard. embalms andl s3Jlctifies his song: 

/ And history ,so warm on meaner themes is cold on this .. !' / 'Il
l

.
i 

/ .. :-). /, C!· She execra.tes indeed the tyranny, that doomed. them to the fire 
f:; . .,1 ''\. _ ,~,:, / 

Y/~>\/WBut gives thegl.orious sufferers little praise." 

)~/\,~;,j . In France, 'Ihleration 'was the concession of " Roman Catholic 
~ , \ ; il ~I " 

:,\.,' . .,:' ~~ng ~to his Pcrotestant subjects, the EIu~enotsJwho had helped him to 
, I 

:':,t"r'~ th~~:'throneo The famous Edict of Nantes was issued and signed by Henry 

';'/~~~/c1598) and. ratified. by the Parliament of Paris two years later. H.M • 
..l ;"'" ' 

,._"13aird classes it namo'ng the grandest monuments of Ehropean civilization ft 

~. / 
:' '~'~::.. as the first attempt' to recognize two forms of worship under the common 

patrona.ge of the 'civU" government (though 'with 'a' d.ecided preference for 

the religion of the 'majority, It brought the stormy 'period of t};}e 

".::":'-' Reformation to a c1.ose. ~e Edict'is expressly declarei to be Hperpetual 

and irrevocable. n The Edict proclaims' no general. principle but makes 

',.. important concessions -ro the then 1,250,000 Protestant souls ~~ France. 
,1" 

i..,::; The Act imp].ied. full personal liberty in a.J~y part of Fr3l1ce/without 
~ 

t mol. estation on account of religious opimons and. e1.igibili ty to all secular 
,,/ i 
\ \. ' 

\ 

\\, • offices of trust, honor or emolument. I t recognized fully the lib erty 
\-::---. t of private' conscience but restricts the J.iberty of public worship. It is 

\ 

I n a compromise between natural justice 3.l1d social necessity". In the 

restrictions placed upon worship the Huguenots were sorely haniic3.:?:peie 

The Roman Catholic religion rem9ined. in ev'ery respect the only religion 

>s 
\ 

s-;:> of the sta.te and the Pro testants were requ.ired. to pay 'the tithe to' the 
f:-..) / 

clergy, to respect the fast and feasts, and to conform to the marriage 
\2\ 
~" laws of the Roman Church. The Edict caused such an agitation and 
\ 
\ opposition that the Huguenots feared another massacre of Ste BarthOlomew~ 

DaYe Pope Clement V1ll 'llfhen informed. of its ratification! declared. "The 
\ 
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"Edict is the most accursed tha.t can be im3.gined. ,whereby libel:rty 

of conscience is'gr~nted to e~eryboiy: which is the worst thing 

in the world." 

Henry fell by the knife of an assassin May 14, 1610, in the 
J. 

hand of Francois Ravaillac, a wil"t half-'crazy fanatic, who 

associated. with the most bigoted monl<.:s and priests and "embod.ied 

the Romish indignation against the Edi(~t of Nantes) ,as the a.ssa.ssin 

of President Lincoln embodied the spirit of t~e pro-sl3,very 

rebellion. n P •. Schaff says of Henry •• RHe was the pacificator of 

France, a just and far-sighted st~tesma.n, and. died. a martyr of 

religious lib erty. n 

The Ed.ict of Nantes was re:r?e'ater:lly conf~rmed, bu t never carried. 

f' ' ou t, fot every nation81 Synod. oompl aints were made of non-p ayment 

of the promised. state aid. 

During the reign of Louis XlV (:164':3 _ 1715 ) a series of 

system~:tican:i coId:-blooded/vexa.tio'll;,s perseuctions of the Huguenots 

w~ carried. out which forms one of the most disgraceful pages in 
I 

the history of' Fr9.nce. One privilege after another ~as withdrawn 

from the Huguenots until the year 1.685 when the King revokei th'e 
-r. I,. ' 

"irrevocable"' Edict of his grandfathfer by a form3l. decree, seventy-

five years after the death of Henry IV. It W9.S one ,of the darkest 

days in the history of France an,i the history of Liberty. Tnis 
. ~)..... 

revGcation prohibits the worship of Protestants, oriers the ~ediate 

destruction of their temples .. tght, hundred pr:testant houses of :': 

worship were demolished on the very day the Edict of Revoc~tioil was 

, registered, the dosing of their school.s, the banishment of their 

ministers within a fortnight on pain of' death and. the Roman Catholic 

baptism of ,every new-born babe, whlle laymen are forbidien to lea.ve 
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the country; the men under peril of being loondemnei for life to the 

g3l1eys, the women to p:erpetual. imprisonment. P. Schaff says "No 

church can boast of a larger army of confessors and. martyr~ con

scienoe than the Cal.vinists· churches of France and Hollani9 It They 

left their property and nativ'e l.and in obedience to their conscience 
I 

a.nd at the risk of their lives, persons brought up in every luxury, 

pregnant women, old. men, inval-ids and children rival.:ed one anotheit /~ 

constancy hoping to escape their p'ersecutors. The total number of 
I, . 

French refugees has been v:u-ious1.y estimate:i from 300,000 to a 

million. The curse of the Revo cation was turned. into 9. b1.essing. 

These Huguenots' excited the active sympathy of aJ.l Protestant countries 
, ' / 

~ they formed new homes in Switzerland, England, Holland, Denmark, 

Swed.en ,Germany and in the oolonies of North America 8!fta they enriched. 
/ 

the land. of t~ei~ adoption and joined in thle struggles to secure 

privileges for others denied themselves in the lan,i of their birth. 

Those who emigrated. to Hol1.and and. England JLent effectual. aid as 
, ' 

private soldiers and. officers, trained. under Turenne ,and., Co nd.e to William 

of Orange in the Revolution of 1688 etc. 

France rej ected the Reformation and reap ed the Revolu t10n.. The 

tyranny of Romanism provoke:i infi:iel.i ty. Voltaire (1694--1778) 'was 

its chief apostle. 'Flhlle depl.oring his inf:idelity credit must be given 
~-- " 

him for his triumphant advoacy of religious toleration by which he . ( . 

(lrevolutionized public opinion in France •. He was master-archi tect of 'ruin 
/-"-"..--.! ---====------==.:::.-:::.':, .... 

,:>"'and he hate,i the Roman C9.tholic Ch.urch of his d9.Y as the mother of super-' -" n 
~ ;sti:j;i'Jn and the enemy of all freedom and progress. 'fhe terrible nhrase 

., ... ) .. ",.,-: ... 7 .. ~ ... t,~, ).. .,I; 

~sh the wretch" is of frequent,occurrenc1e in his writings. Vol:!:;a.ire ' s 

noble action in connection wi th J'ean Calas in which he secured the . 
I 
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re~erv~ of his unjust condemnation. and. thereby aroused public sentiment, 

dealt a death blow to the system of religious persecution. P.Schaff in 

his reference to Vol triret s service here s~y,s "The case of Calas inter

ested aD.. France: it elicited no less than l.45 publ.ications, and was also 

brought upon the sta,ge. The verdict of Toulcmse was the last act of 

Huguenot persecution: the verdict of Paris was the death of the Edict 

of Revo cation. n Vol taire defended Calas as an injured. ci tize~ ani. 

" individual and therefore entitled to natural. rights and justice. He c , 
.~ espoused the case in his Tract on Toleration, which appe~rei first in 

::1763r in several editions and languages/and had a most extensive circul-

/ ation and. a powerful. effect. fuis and other influences ultimately reiu ced 

~, the intolerant legislation of Louis XlV to a dead letter. It was Louis 
.~ 

!1JJ who prepa.re'a. the wa~or restoration of. tolerance in France and 

,Protestcmt recognition by an Edict signed in 1787. Later the Constituent 

Convention of 1789 .overthrew the barriers which still ker;>t the Protestants 

from all public offices and passed a. decree) "No person ought to be 

troubled on account Of. his opinions, even though' they be religious, pro~' 

elided. tha.t their manifestation do not disturb the public orier as insti tu te'd. 

by la.w .. n 

in 1793. 

. ffir)/)1. 

This enactment was made a. part of the Republic~~~ Constitution 
\ 

The toleration of the infidel school ended in the grEf&test intol

erance and. the French Revolution almost annihilated the Galilcan Church 

in France. For political purposes Napoleon restored. the Rom3,n Catholic 

Church and the legal existence of the cal. vinistic and Lu teeran Churches .. 

FinFllly, other religious societies and lcongregations which support them

selves were tolerated. 

In Spain, religious liberty dates its f~eble beginnings from 

1869. Concessions are neutralized~. certain restrictions for the con-'''1 ( . 
. •. /,F / 
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stltu.tion of 1876 limits the liberty of those who are not Roma.n Cg,tholics 

to worsb...ip in private houses. The Ing..uisi tionl~ the 16th an:l 17th 

centuries J extinguished her active 1i terary JLife, qnd placed this 

natj.on, so richly eniowe::i, a.l.most outside of the circle of lliropean civil-

iZation.. Spain it is true rema.inei free from heresies and religious wars: 

tlu t her rest wg,s the rest of the grave, so far as relig10us vi t3J.i ty waf: 

concernei. 

Ey the Tre9.ty of E erlin 1878 the 3.11 tan's government W9.S forced 
I I 

to this position, th9.t in no part of the OttOID:m Einpire sh3l1 iifference 

) e :lilege:i a.g9.inst 9.ny person as a ground of exclusion or inca.pa.ci tj' 

~s rega.rds the d.ischarge of civil or public rights, etc. or the 'exercise 

)f professions ani in,iustries. The outrqgeous perse.cutions which have 

~OilO'l1e:i~tn the ArmeniEms in contravention of this trea.ty and Nhich the 
~ , 

)OWers of EurODr6 failed to prevent and punish a.re among the burning shames 
• - I 

~f a century which wal!Vmany victories for the right of right. 

The'Roman cod.e of laws, wi th its persecu ting provisions against 

L:eresy hail not so much influence in England as on the Contin'ent an·:! then 

;h,e instinct ~national. unity overruled' i~ "Eng1.aml the :lisint~rating 
;endencies of re1.igious controversy. 

In th'e struggle for Toler::ltion in Engl~d, first Popery was over-

;hrown and Episcopacy with the royal supremacy establishei; thien Episcopacy 

ras ov!erthrown. by 'Scottish presbyte~ism and lllilglish Puritanism culminating 
~ , 

.n the Westminist'er Assembly and. the Protector3.te of Cromwel1G At 13.st 

~ compromise was effected. between Episcopacy as the Na tion~ Church and 

;he dissenting Protestant d.enomina.tions as tol~erated. s·ects. 

John Wycl.if called "the morning Star of the Reform9.tio·n n ) the 

;ranslator of the Eible was the first importan"c person in . England that was 
" ) 

lersecu ted. for heresy. Green, in his "English People" says of this school-
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m~~ that he w~s "the founder of our later English prose» a master 

... .... .. . ., .... ".',. 
of popul.ar· invective, of irony, ,of' pe'rsuation, a dexterous politician 

an. audacious partis3Jl » the org9liizer of' 9. religious· orier) the 

boldest and. the most iniefatigab1e of controversialists, the 

. unsparing assa.il.ant of abuses, the first Reformer) who dared. when 

des'erted 9...Ylcl alone. to question and .cleny the creed of' the Christend.om 

around him, to bresk through the tradition of the past ~ni ~th his 

l.ast breath to ass'ert the freedom of religious thou.ght against the 

dogmas of Papacy. 11 He was penni tted to die in peace in his par,sonag-e 

at Lutte~orth (1Z84) but by order of the Council of Constance (1414) 
. I \ .' 

Bishop Fl.eming of Lincoln had his bones dug up and. ,burnt 3lld his ashees 

thrown into the 1i tUe river Swift, which "runneth hard by his church. 

at Lutterworth". Five hund.red years after the completion of Wyclif1s 

translation of the Bible) his memory was celebrated in sui table 

services on fi\ve Continents. 

Parliament in 1401 at the instigation of Archbishop Arundel 
/7--' 

passed the Statute De Hoeretico ,Combu~endo which gav'e the bis~ops 

authority to arrest,imprison and. try heretical preachers and their 

supporters aJ.1d to hand them over to the sheriff to be burne;i. This 

enactment rem3inei on the statute book till. the reign of James 1. 
I' 

Dr. T. J. Villers says "Soul-liberty in England. did. not originate 

with Episcopal-ians or Presbyterians but with our Baptist forefathers. n . .f 
Prof. Ve'dder says Hendrik Terwoort, a ~'eming by birth, burned. at 

I a)/~he stake at Smi thfie1d in' 1575, penned while in :prison the first 'Y:! f . ,-._ ......... . 

1(;c.lf"·'· ·eclaration in favour of 'complete religious liberty~ made on English 
. .7) _ .... - . .. _ ._. __ ._ ....... _ ...... , '.' ---' .' - .-.-.. _.- ... - .. -.~ .. - .... - ...... _ ... - .. 

f • t~· 

1 .J ,·soil. In J.644 eight Bri tish Churches in Lond.on issue:i a confession 
~ ;~ '0,..-' ", '[ \ _'. _.__ • 

. " l.-,~of Faith, oom:posed. of fifty articles which is outspoken in the ,,J/ 
.. advocacy of religious liberty as the right, and. of' good citizenship 

.F 
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progress of erilightened Christia.nity. Prof~ Vedd.er the 

strength of this one fact E aptists might fairly cl8im tha.t) whatever 

have been said. by llisolated individuals before, they were the 

pioneer body among modern Christi311 denominations to a,ivoc3.te the 

right of all men to worship God, each acoording to the' dictates of 

his own conscience, without ~et or hindrance :from any e3.rtbl.y power." 

When Lord Chancellor King sought to crown John Locke as the author of 

this blessing of Religious Liberty, he refused the c19im ,declaring 

that Baptists were the first and o111.y propounders of a.bs~lute liberty, 

just and true l.iberty ,equal. and impa.rtial. liberty. 

!/ 
/,.-;, The review of. the numerous intolerant: Acts of Parli3l'Ilent 

\ preceding th e Revolu non of 1688 mak es reariing l;epugnant to every 

< sense of justice and. humanity "nd there is no living Engl.ishman with 

) his head. 3l1d heart in the right p1a.ce, who woul,i. advocate the5:-r 

~restoration.. During the reign of Henry V'.lll., Protest9l1ts and. Boman 
~ 

Catholics "Dissenters were burnt or beheadei alike according to the 

changing mood of that despot. 

';rhe reo-introduction of Popery under El10,ody Mary (1553-1558) 

is' the period of Protestant martyrdom which l.eft an indelible impress-
\ 

. ion of abhorrance of Popery on English mind.., To the Catholics of , .' 

Engl~d it afforded a b.rief respite of Tolerance which resulted in 

150 years of Intolerrulce. Queen Elizabeth and 'the three Stua.rtf 

sovereigns who followed, all practise.cl the same intolerance) only with 

less cruel:bj. Their. aim was to secure absolute uniformity of religion 
, ' 

and. public worship) to the exClusion of all Dissent) whether Roman 

Catholic or Protest':l,nt. The penal code of lHl.izabeth was chiefly aimed 

at the Roman Catholics) in self-defence ag3inst Pop e Pius. X
J 
who had. 

. . 
\ exconnnunicated. and. deposed. her as a bastard el.nd heretic. 

0/. a.~~ ~ ~:"'~~-'(7_ /?~7-_':":--D-'A-') _ .. / 
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The Purit8.ns d.uring their ascen:ia.ncy were likewise intoler?nt 

in princir>le and ej ected two thousani ministers from their livings for not 

COnf0TI11inG to their :liscipline. The Westminister Assembly 8.ttem~ltei to 

fr"tTIle q creed. for Eng.1.q.nd. :) Scotlani "'na. Irel.wd md iecl3red. thqt 

d.angerous heretics "m9.Y 1. awfully. be c3l.1ei to account 9.nd proceeie,i 

a.g3inst by the censures of the Church 9.nd. by the power of civLl magist

rate. to Tol,er3.tion was reg9.rdei 9.8 ind.ifferenc~ or. tre3.son to truth, 

dangerous to government and pernicious to religion and. goo:i mor'3.ls •• 

Cromwell and. Milton and the five Independents in the Westminister 

Assembly had more advanced views on the liberty of cons'cienc€ than the , 

Episcopali::ms and Presbyterians: but even they exc1.u,iei Papists, Pr:elatists 

and Unitarians from their programme of Tol'er9.tion. 

The contribution that Mil ton by h.ii..s pen maie to the n'lIDe of 

!J Freedom has caused the enthusi9.sm of liberty to thrill through every 

\ generation of Englishman since his d.9.y, yet, the Theological writings) 

I 
) which are credited. to him, so incensed a ~n.temporary ControversiaJ..ist~· 

Dr. FeaUy, a Presbyterian, that in 1644, h€~ entreated "the most. noble 

lords to cut off Milton as a pestllent Ana.ba.ptist." 

'The bl.oodless Revolution of 1688 was> a revolt of the English 

nation against the political. and spiritual. d.espotism of Charles 11 and . , 

,; James II and. the revolu tioD, that overthrew J'ames, placei on~he throne ~ 
" " 
, the Prince of Orange, the first ruler in modern history who was states-

; (man enough and Christian enough to incorporate the principle of religiou's 

') lib erty into his country's l.aws. HaJ.lam calls William "almo st the only 

Consistent friend. of toleration in his KingcLorol ~ Macauley judges him --.., , 

.. :<;.... . ." 
i L}o have been endowed by nature with ~the quaJ..i ties of a great ruler, 
, I"" . 
\ 1\("., 

~ I<'which . ed.uca.tion developed. in no common degree'. Prince Al.bert pronounces , i ' .) \,:> 
~, 'him "the greatest sovereign England has to boa.st of: by whose s:3.gacity 
~\\ -<and energy was closed that bloody struggl.e for 'civil ani religious libety 

(~ 
~) 
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which so long had convulse,i this country- and. who securei to us the 

inestim9ble advantages of, our constitution 3.I1d of our Protestant 

fai tho 1'1 He had promised to bring about "a go~d agreement between 

the Church of England ani all Protestant Dissenters." He kept this 

promise.. His experience in Holland m3,'ie him look on Toleration as 

one of the wisest measures of government • 

The Edict of Nantes was the gr311t of a Roman Catholic King in 

time of peace to his Protest9.nt subj ects, fonnerly his 9.ssociates in 

religion and W9.r (1598) •. The Westph9l.ia Treaty (1648) was 8.n agree-
\' 

ment between Rom311 Catholic and. Protestant; States after the blooiy 

Thirty Years' War. The Toleration Act of' J.689 proceeied. from ~ 

Protestant government identifiei with the E,Di'sCopal. Church and. Wel.S the 
,:. 
r result of art unblooiiy Revolution. It was a" concession maie by 

~ I EpiscoJ)a.'lians to orthodox Protest""t Dissenters ,but it eXl'ress1.y 

1 ! excluiei th~ Romgnis~s t~hile the Westphglia Trea.ty, ~)Ut Roro3.nists, 
, 'y : C/', .... -/v-Z/t'.-iA..40 ~~ , 
y' Luther3Xls and. Col(}mists on a ~31 footing,,!'l:1rl. %e Edict of Nantes 

{~J kept the Roman Church in possession of alJ. the privileges of a State 
\. \ ,j 

~1 
\ I 

\

c-< 

/ 

Church but grantei to the CaLvinists full ci vll rights and. a limited 
A4 

freedom of public worship. The Toleration/iw9.s graiualJ.y ,extende'j, in 
. i 

the direction of full. religious liberty +ike the 'Yestphali:a ,Treaty, 

while the Edict of Henry IV was revoked by h~s gran,ison, though its' 
I 

principle u1. tim3.t'ely triumphed in mpdern Fr3.nce. The Act left the 

Church of England. unch311ged. 3.nd in possession, of all her endowments, 

, rights a.nd. privileges ,but she 'ce3.sed from that tim~~ to. be --~_~:5P~e 

wi th the nation. Its benefits extended 'to PreSbYter6.~:?B::Ptists ~ 
j-. 

and. Quakers but to no others. It stoppei the perseeu tion against tham 

bu t not ag3.inst Uni t3.rians 3.nd. Rom3.n Ga tholics ,who were expresSly 

excl.ude;i from the benefits of the Act and, by ·its limiting and exClusive 
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cl:mses ma.y be termei rather an Act of Intolera.tion, ':':A bill .of 

religious liberty" says Macauley, n',"lould have been burnei by the mob 

in half the market-places of England., an~ wouli have made the name of 

Toleration odious to the majori ty of the :people. Tile Act is c3.lled. 

the great Charte:- of Religious. Lib erty. To i.nterrupt th~ Independent~/ 

(;;h1'1..,., • • G Baptists, "the Quaker~ ~n the serv~ce of od became a criminal 
!\ , 

the 

offen.ce. By shielding Dissent, the 19.w, thou.gh of ,course not eniowing 

it, might :Usa' be said) in a certain sense) to establish it. The establish

ed Church could no longer cl9im all Englishmen as "by sovereign right, 
'. 

worshippers within its pal/e." It put a stop to persecution, which had 

disgraced England. for four generations, which had. cost many precious 

lives~ wrought untold sufferings and sent thous3.n.is of good and useful 

men to loathsome prisons, or across the Atlantic to the wild wood.s of 

America. 

I The Roman Catholics were' set free by the Cl3,th?lic Emancip9.tion 

l Act of 1829 under the reign of George]. V. The'measure was introduced. 

i ------'by the great statesman Sir 

defended as a necessity in 

Robert Peel. into th~ HO~ Commons -and. 

a speech of four hours and. the lllke of 
I 

Wellington justified it in the House of Lords as:' a me3.ns of averting 

I~ /~C-.J ~ « S;.d~('- +- &r~~~7.::: C3.-J;;- /? -2 P-
( \:rhe same justice was done in 1858 tCJI the Jew who for a. long , 

. . j , ~h 
\..,; .... 

time was treated 80S if he were personally responsible for the crucif~ion: 

fl,nd chiefly through the success of Charles Eradl.ough who W9 .. S a.imi ttei 

to the Commons' in 1885 the question was settJ.ed in July 1888 that . even 

professei atheists may 8i t in the counci;ts of the English nation on 

simple affirm8otion. A Parliament composei of such heterogeneous elements 

from Romanists ;iow.n'to . ath,ei8ts ~ecomes less and lessqual.if'ied. to 

Church to which it 
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pro}? erly b elone;s by :ii vine right. 
" ..... 

Philip Scha.f~ in Progress of Religious Fr'eeiom S8.ys the tendency of 

"English legisl9..tion 9..n::1 the spirit of the _times 1s tow:iris equality b eferre 

the 19.w in relie;ious as welJ_' 80S civil rights,. lier legisl3.tion· for the last 

300 y,e9.rs IDa. esp eci ~y since 1689 shows a .slo~ but ste9.:ly and irresistible 
IJtc {J.~ '1" <:.,./(. 0'" °fy 

progr-ess in:C~vJ. wd J:feligious liberty. Pra.ctic==,lly "there is now '3.S much 

freeiom in the British Empire 9.S in the Republic of the United States J and 

the rights of minorities are ,l per.h3.ps, even better protectedibut theoretically 

~ on the st3.tll te-boo~ the Dissenters are merely toler3.ted. : their ministers 

are not recognized. 9.S cl.ergymen, nor their houses of worship as Churches 
,oil 

but only 9.S chapels. Civil d.is9.bilities still rem9.in which will b,e re.1Ilov,ed 

by'the natural course of events 9.S times goes on. The histoty of this 

struggl,e te9.ches an important ,lesson, that the best moral. guarantee of 

Liberty is human culture and Christian cha.ri ty,. 

No people who have not fairly le::trned to be9..r with one another cm 

enjoy l.iberty. Mutual. Toleration is the true ,evidence of .9. firm Ghristian 

E'ai th and. the only valid evidence· before God. 3.1tld m9.n. Strong oonvictions 

)f right and truth and reality early rise to respectful toler9..tion, a 

~enerous acknowledgement of the rights as well as the opinions of others. 
&' . 

rhe absence of Tolera.tion is the stigma of absolutism, th~~s~ablishment 

)f -uThe 01?posi tion" , the glory of freed.om. Free-10m al.lows variety~ !the tyrant 
. ~l.:. tr I, . 

rhether one or a mul ti tude c-al:i:s heretic at everyone who thinks or feels 

lifferently. Yet, Lib erty J do es not mean that there should be no 3.U thori ty 

.n I srael. and that every man should. be a law unto himself wi thou t reg~rd 
I , 

:n the welf9.re of the community in which he lives. The interests of law 

Lr,e no less sacred tha.n the interests of liberty, for the ~aw is the guarantee 
-t-

,f lib erty not is .... en,emy. Lib t -.p. 

, . 1\ er Y ~J. ~ t would. guard its own honor. must eVer 
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be the enthusiastic frieni of law. To quote Southly "order is the 
~ "-. • ..,.. - _." • ''''j " ......... ~ .,. _ •• ," •• _ .... ~ .. ••. o. " ,_, 

sani ty of the min·i, the heal th of the body, the :peace of. the city, the 

securi ty of the State. It All anarcily, all evil, . a1.1 injustice is by the 

nature of it suicidal and cannot endure. Liberty is limited by the 

Gold.en Rule, "Brethern ye have been called unto liberty: only use not 

your Liberty for 3.n occasion to the flesh but by love serve one another. n ,. . . 

The Colonies of North America started. with Eu.ropean nations 

pr3.ctises of Intoler·3.nce. ,European Intolera.nce occasioned. the settle-

ment of the New ~g.1.911d States and inc1;"eased. the population of other 

Colon:ies. These pilgrims crossed. the stormy Atlantic to obtain for 

themselves gnd children a free field. for their own ideas of Church r~form .. 

Says Dr. Lorimer, "They were good. men, better men never livei, the 

sifted. seed they were, taken from the Old World wherewith to plant the 

New. n 

Vcllers sr:tyS, "When that frail craft dropped anchor off New England 

she carried a cargo more enduring th~ stone and more precious than gold, 

she was freighted with principles, convictions, institutions 3.nd J.a~sGl 

Her passengers were few) but they were tall men, sun-crowned. But they 

were the product of the 16th Century not thle 20th. They were intense 

believers 8.nd they believed in nothing more il?tense1.y than the union of 
. . 

. i 

the Church and State. The early history of the Colonies is; darkened by 

examples of severe penal perseciI:fyng intolerance.' It was Dudley, the' 

2nd. Governor of Massachusetts who is credited with the couplet :-

Let men of God in courts and Church watch, 

at er su ch as do a Tolerance hatch. 

When the Puritans settled Massachus.etts in 1628 they were determined. 

to worship God according to their'own conscience and to prevent everybody 
. ~ 

else from: worshipp~ng him accor,iing to theirs. We see the apparent 

inconsistency of a Puritan Church establ.ished. in New England States wii;g 
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i t~Jntolera.nce toward Romanists, Prelatists, Baptists and. Qu.3kers. 

I;;)s6fr them States Episcopacy with its ad.vantages was transplanted 
A I 

from England ani excluded aD.: non-Episcopalians from civil and 

poli tic8l. rights. Each colony formed. its cod.e of laws according to 

the wishes of the majority of its population .. 

In Virginia withdrawal. from the Episcopal.: Church was accountecl 

a crime equal to' revol. t ag3inst the government I ~d non-conformists 

should he arrested. and imprisoned till fully and thoroughly refonned .. 

Two Baptist students w,ere expelled fromYa.le College for attending the 

Baptist Church at Canterbury, Conn. during vacation. 

The clergymen's salary W3.S fixed at 16,000 lbs. of tobacco I 

levied on the parish and. coll'ected like eIther taxes. Pb sence for one 

Sunday from an Episcopal s,ervice was punished with a fine of 50 !fo~k_ 
J.. -~~rr 

of tobacco, absence for a. month 4000 lbs.; refus~ to have onev s ~ 
, " Ii 

sprinkled '2000 lbs. Baptist ministers were fined, beaten, imprisoned.~ 
\ 

poisoned. Sometimes' a snake or a. hornets' nest was thrown into thciJr 

meetings. Madison, a graduate of Princet..on and in preparation for 

the Episcopal. ministry, 'was so shocked by the mal-treatment of 

Baptists and. so moved by their preaching through prison bars that he 

abandoned the ministry and became a political apostle of 'Religious 

Freedom in Virginia. These outrages were tenned by Madison "That 

diabolical. and hell. conceived principle of persecution. It 

The progress of religious liberty both as a conception and 

realiz::ltion is doubtless due to manifold agencies. Dr. Lorimer affinns 

and. reiterates that to none other is it more indebtei tha.n to the 

Baptists of Europe anel America. He says they; may honestly claim to 

have occupied the front ra1'lk and possibly the very foremost position 

in the rank of those marty~sou1B who tolled. a.nd suffered for the 
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triumph of this principle. This fact has been conceded by candid 

scholars. Eossuet, at the close of the 17th century declared. that 

he knew only tvvo bodies who d.enied the right of the civil m9.gistrate 

to punish religious error and they were the Sl cinians and the Ana:-

baptists. 

Philip Schaff in mmmenting on the Puritan Theocracy established 

in Massachusetts, where Quakers a.nd. witches were condemned to death 

and executed in Boston and later states--"The Baptists and Quakers 

aJ..one {and Protestant denominations of later date} were consistent 

advocates of universal. tolerance and ,put it into their creeds. T'ney 

never pers'ecu tei. It 

Gervinus, the German phil.osopher, in his introduction to the 

"History of the 19th centuryltwhen commenting on the peculiar doctrines" 
, 

set down by Rogers Williams states "Herein a 11 ttle state the fund-

ament~ princi.pl ~of political and ecc.l.esiastical liberty prevaiJ. ed. 

before they were even taught in any of' the! schools of philosophy in 

Ellrop eil ~ 

William of Orange was sustained' in the gloomiest hours of his 

stru~~e for the Dutch Republic by the sympathy and aid of the 

Baptists. He testifi~i to their loyal. ty, industry and vi~t:ue. , 

. Bancroft) the American Historian, accords to Baptists theisame honour: 

"Freedom of Conscience, unlimited freedom of mind was from the first 

a trophy of 'the Baptist."' 

Herbert S. Skeats in his history of the "Free churches of Eng-

land" declares--ttlt is the singular and distinguishe'i honour of 

Baptists to have repu~ated frointheir earliest history all coercive .. ,~ 

power over conscience and the actions of men with reference to r'eligi0it<i:-· 

they were the proto-evangelists of the vol.untary principle. 1# Presi,ient 
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Lincoln attributed all· that he was to a Baptist mother. 

Ro/ger Willi3lIls W8.S denounced. as a man with 9. windmill in bis head, 

a d.isturber of the peace, etc. and was. banished from the Colony and 

driven into the wilderness. For forarteen 1.I\f,eeks, 11Vithout bread and 

without bed, he 'wanderedthrough trackless forests till he lighted upon 

a place c81lei Providence and there be buil t "a shal. tel' to persons dis

tressei for conscience. n Here he founded a state, the corner stone of 

"!1hic11 11;3..S the principle of 3..bsolu te religiiQus liberty cnmbined ~vi th 

iemo cracy. 

The movement for religious liberty by separating Church and st3.te 

began according to Schaff nearly simul.taneously in Virginia, New York 
( ( 

and P,ennsyl v ani a/ b.etween the DecJ_ aration of Ind:ep endence 3.nd the fr:uning 

of the Fe.ieral Consti tution~ It ".Vas supported and successfully carried 

out, ul tim8.tely by' the combined. influences of Dissenters (Presbyterians, 

Quakers and. Baptists and others) and liberal st9.tesmen, especi9l1y T'nomas 

~ref:eerson, Madison/ ~Eenjamin Franklin and Patrick Henry, sincere and 

earnest advocates of religious as wal.l as (;:ivil liberty. 

The first in lead thte way was Virginia by s'ecuring in May,l776 

the"Bill of Rights. n enacted. in its legislature and lat·er in 1785 W9.S 

pa.ssed' as J'efferson's. n Act to Establish ReJ.igious FreeJ.om". Inher'ent in 
\ . \." . , 

these cod'es was the Magna Charta iQf' religious freedom and,~hich later 

. formed the first amendment to the Oonsti:tution of the United States in 

1.79L "Congress shaJ..l. make np law' respecting an establishment of religicm 

or prohibiting the free ·exercise thereof. n 

In 1802 the last st·ep wa.s tak en in th€~ saJ.e of the clerical lands. 

Wi th the sale of these gl.ebes) Bishop Meadei says "The warfare begun by 

the Eaptists s'even and twenty yea.rs before was not finished ~ The Church 

was in ruin$ and. the triumph of the enemies was complet-s. 
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The spirit of intolerance lingered longest 'in New England 

and. it wa.s not until. J.883 that the last remnant ',of proscriptive laws 

was swept from the statute-book of Massachus:etts. And t~en so good 

and 1'1ise a.nd great a man as Lyman Beecher thought the bottom had dropped 

out of things because his State no l.onger compelled his unwilling 

Baptist neighbor to contribute to his support .. 

Congress by its enactment of 1.791 place(,the whole question 

of r'e1.igiouls legislation out of the power of the National. Government 
~-, ; 

and left with the several., Sta.tes, as one of the reserved rights which 
~/" " 

w.e::-5fnot delegated to that government and n,ever possessed by i til fume 

fe8.tures of a union of Church and state remain in some st8.tes even 

today. The Federal. Constitution expresses the national sentiment and 

has had its lib eralizing effect upon every State CQ nsti tu tion made 

since. Most of the states contain the' principle embodied in the 
MvJ~ 

Feder9~ Enactment. It is thoorectially that the Church should be 
}\ 

separate and distinct, each independent in its own sphere, yet, not 

hostile, but equally interested in public morals and nation91. pros

perity. The state protecting the Church by' law, the Church self

supporting ,8.n~ self-governing and str1engtherlirig the moral' and foundat-
, 

ion of the state. Christianity which for 300 years prospered a.nd 
I, . 

progressei in a. ho stile heathen state shoulal certainly pro~p er still 

more in a frienlly Sta.te which cannot resist the infiuel:!IlCe of centuries 
, 

of Christian civilization. 

Canaiian history contains records of' the clash of arms and' 

pol.itical. upheavaJ..",inthe struggl~ of civil and religious liberty. 

Strong argument for liberty is gathere:i front' the forests, lakes and 

wide rivers of a vast country. "And there I felt thee:--on that 

sea,- cliff's verge whose pines scarce travelled by the breeze above, 
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Had mad.e one murmur with the distant surge. 

Yes) while I stood and. gazed» my I toople bare 

And shot my being through earth, air sea. 

Oh Liberty!', my spirit felt thee there. n 

Col'onists have ever fel t the spirit of Freedom. The Eo ers 

in fact looked upon themselves as a cho sen people callei by Providence , 

to occupy a Canaan. The lumbermen, farmer, fisherman !3.nd. voyageur 

of Can!3.da or the United states as he bec)ame a path-finder through 
r 

tall. and. silent forests, hunted as he chose ~ong 19.ke or river and 

followed a buffalo over a prairi·e bounaJ. ess as the ocean, iinbib ed. the 

spiri t of Liberty. 

Th e so ci a1 al'ld poli tl cal condi tio n of Upp er Canada in th e early 

part of last century ~violently perturbe~ and chiefly through ut. 
r ;J effect of an imported. Prelacy. Creswell says the Reserve Lands ~~ 
~ . ~ -
-- one of the proximate causes of the yebe).].io!l---L this and we would add 
,;7' CJ ~' 
~:,,_c£.~h~ allied oppression of the Fam.U~ . No less than two million 

-----and a hal.! acres of land were included in this advantage giv~n to the 

,Engl~sh Church! and this not i~ a block but every seventh lot scattered 

throughout the townships. In a:ldition, Sir .John Colborne
J 
in a last 

act on being recalled. by the Home Government and in op~p. iefi:tnce of 
1 ~. , 

the voice of the people ,handed over .for the emolument of.' the same bod.y 

fifty-seven rectoriE;ls. 

All pow'er was in the hands of the strictest form of the Compact. 

This smil.l oligA.rchy controlled. not only t3J.I the Government Offices but 

the real. .. est!3.te and nearly all the business of the Province and ,through 

patronage could even s~cure the, election of their followers. Tb. e Press 

was muz?.J.ed. Poll tical. pub:)..ic meetings d.iscouraged ~nd the education 

of the lower classes. 
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In 1817,,~ Robert Gourley) an erratic Scotchmsm immigratei to this 

country.. His indignation rose to the boiling point as he bec3,me conver

S3..nt with the great injustices perpetrate':1 in conjunction with land 

tenure/more eS:Q eci3l1y that effecting the Clerr;y Reserve. Gourley wrote ... 
to every township in Upper C'3.n'3.da sending a list of thirty-one ques~ions 

which went deen into the local abuses. The sting was in the la.st (luestion . . 

whi ch enl].uired :- "What in your opinionr'etards the improvement of your 

townshir> in particular or tl:re Province in gener91?" lfe org:mizred ::lnd 

p eti tioned the Bri tish Coloni3l. Offi ce. The :Faroi1y Compact 1 egisl!'tture 

took alarm and had an Act pas.sed forbidding all conventions. Would g;ny 

C~na.lia.n endure that today? 
~. 

The subsequent history of Gourley is pathetic in" extreme and le~l.Ves 

a ~. st9in on early Canadian history. His frequent arrests, tri31.s ana. 

acqui t9J.s, his b e.ing thrust into prison 911d in defiance of every principl!e 

of Eri tish jutice seven months without tri9l., ~e mockery ot trial. giv,en 
/ . JI 

in 1819 at Niagara under overwhel.ming Compact influ ences, when th~ unhappy 

Scotchman, broken down in mind' and' body through 9buses, was declared gull ty 

of sedition and driven from Canada, are familiar fa.cts of history. That 

equality, a me9.Sure followed. elsewhere in 'most Eri tish Colonies. The 

theory and practice of subsidizing any re1.igic.us demonination. was found'L 

to be impossible. 

The cavy of the Charter from over. the sea, in response to Go'vernor 

Simcoe' s agitation for' the establishment of 9. higher se3.t of le9.rning; 

stipulated. that the Institution should be a Uni versi ty of the Church of 

!!:ngland in Canada; the Bishop of .the dio cese should be ex-offico; visitor 

3.pp the Arc~deaoon of York e~o~fico Presid.ent) all member~')}~ the., / 
( ("'. / . ()-_. t:''--d..r-~';l ::r:;;- ~O-1.':·· " e--c...,· ,.~--~ A<:...-c .k rf e.,. . /!J . J /L_C,.\_f1. ~~ r-- 4'"' "' /" ; ,~. "," •. ....... --,J~"'.:"·-·C,.l/(-~- _., 

../ ,.' ~ . -:r"' f//) fPC" /'? .).. (t .. "... ,,"", ·· .. ·"'1 '" .........., ./ . T .;,..0-
: •. .1' ... t:) ... ~, 9-. ~ .~." .... ".. ~,/J A.£ ' 
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University Council '.Vere requirei to be m~mbers of the Church of Engla..'1d. 

9..,'YHl to h8.ve subscribed to the 39 articles, l3.!ld a like obligation 19.icl' 

upon aJJ. students of divinity. From which the good 'Lord in his mercy 

delivered us ,but not without the most prono,unced protest and bitter 
I 

discussion in Press and. on Platform by Baptists and Method.ists la.sting 

.over a dec9.de. These liberty-loving people receive:! richest reward for 

all cost and every sacrifice made in the fi.'eree and prolonged fight for 

equal. rights for aJ.l with special. privllege~s to none, from the fact 

that the Charter passed by L.egislation contained no clause with 

re1.igious test in qualification to be refluired of students or graduates. 
. Mt-

• _ The bl.essingfl of Religious Liberty,,~: too divine 'to be arrested on 
d- . 
~~ march toward uni ver'sal empire! MillioJ!upon millions of our race 

A " 
have never heard of it, or if they have he9.rd, do not possess it and 

are merely hoping and praying for its presence. Millions, who have adc-

nowledged. its sovereign! ty do not comprehend its nature or p erceive its 

full bearings. For Liberty in the coming years golden,words must be 

spoken and golden deeds perforned. "Peace hath her victories. '! . 

NQ less renowned than war: New foes arise threatening to bind 

our sOuls with secular chains: Help us to save free conscience 

from the jaw of hire1.ing wolves, whose: gosp.e1 is thei, maw." 

Nothing dies so, hard" or rises so ea.sily at the ~irst chance 

, it gets as Intolerance. W~en 'a prominent Bishop of Western Onta.riol)very 
/ 

recently 1M!@! addres.sing a large audience composed. chiefly of Rom911 

Catholics, in the city of T9ronto, on the current question of the 

division of the Public School Funds, stated. "I do not blink the fac~ , 

that the Bishops and priests are the natural. leaders of the Roman Cathol:ic 

people. It l the statement was cheered "to the echo by his listeners. The o1.Cl 

theory of Imp erium et So cerclotium still. remains the policy of Roman 
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Catholi cism.. Wh9.t has haI'Pe.'1.ed to embolden c':' representative ·:lel'eg9.ticn 

of that Church to appear at the present se' :,~on of Feder91 Parliament 

9.nd petition for iiscrimin9.ting l.egisl9.tion:~ asking tha:::; some half- ' 

dozen or more Holy D9.Ys obser't'?d by that Church or.J.y be m9.d.e St~tutory 
'/ 

Holidays, etc.? ,The falso ser ~ment of d.i,scriminating rights 1.ingers 

long in some minds as evid.enced by the opinion expressed by a speaker 
J , 

at the .Tune Synod at London when the name of the Episcopal Church in 

this 'Country was under discussion by the As,sembly __ "In the 6ld Land 

it is the Church of Eng19..nd, why should it not be in this country the 

Church of CanaJ.a? n 

The constitution of Malta, recently amende:1, guarantees to all 

persons in this import9,nt ;British Colony full liberty of conscience 

and free exercise of the religion of their choice. Th e roman Catholic 

Bishop of that Island is making vigorous protests agunst the amendment 

on the grounds that it does not d.eclare the Rom3l1 Catholic religion, to 

be the offic.i.il religion 0lf Malta (91.though in small minority.) He 

also b~w8.ils the fact, that opening of Education91. posts to Protestants, 

is an affront to Catholics and "low'ers the po si tion of ouriear 
I 

reli&i.on". He has the 'effrontery to obj ect to, 9. cl9.use to the effect 
I, 

that "all ,persons inhabiting the colony sh~ have full ib'erty of con
~ " 

sc.i.ence and the free exercise of their respective mod.es of religious 

worship", upon the grounis that it is an odious principle. 

Pius Xl who has just d.onne:1 the Papql tiar'3.. publi c.ly 8.nnounced. 

that he inteniled to' resort to aivi ce for his diplomS!.cy J yet, how do es 

it ha2I?en that in ~ very import9.nt letter ::d.,iressei to the Archbishop 

of GenoS!. his m'3..j esty took his stmd on the (}emoa Conference, invi tinr; 

mod.ific~tion of tre9,ties and remission of reparation cl8,Uses 3,nd done 

/ 
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-:1.8 the reDresent8.ti ve of 

41, 
Ijp-d 

tbe Mt'i of :) eace '3.ni love, 11Jho "'vi th SI! eci9.l 
/I 

Provid.ence , who by a :1ecision not to be, questione~---to continue ':1i th 

the succession to the Supreme Pontific!).te. 

Dr" Lorimer, S3.ys if the Roman C3.tholic Clergy of Americ!l believe 
~-

in the inf91libili ty of the Pop e then they must b'elieYe t1·,-.-t he haC!. , /I' 

decl3.re'i--"That religious Liberty and freedom of the press are delirious 

r8.vings: and if they b eli ve this, in very consistency, they m.];' st 
• ~ Lr/f.A, 

employ every means to arrest these." Dr. Geo. w. MaCD8.~ in a recent 
~tate ~ A 

publica.tion d.evotes a chapter to "I:lj:& an:! Church: A ]?resent Problem" 

has this to say about the insidious and persistent ~ressive methods 
, 

of the Church of Rome in his own land.. The government violated the 

priceless principle ofeCJ.ueJ. rig1;:tts to all and' special privileges to 

none by admitting Roman Catholic' organizatic)ns into the canrps and 

excluding Episcopalians, 13 aptists, ,et al. ~:rhis being a reversal of' 

the policy of the U.S.A. Government: which pemitted voluntary 

pre3.ching to soldiers in the Revolution~ry and C'Alnfederate Warso In 

the government order to merge th'e "War service fund", Baptists had to 

oontribuue to Roman Catholic propaganda or be misjudgred. by their fellow 

ci tiz'en as penurious, bigoted and unpatriotic. Ag9.in in th'e wOrdinance 

Reserva.tionsna owned, controlled by the government for the niaking of 
(~ tLi:i~J ": 

explosives, A the government admi ttred the Roman Catholics and. .r~ws to the 
~, 

reservations and said to all either d-enominations, you cannot come in 
, 

exc~pt through the Liberty Church." This Liberty church· is so regulate:l 

and restricted that the consti tu tent memb'ers do ,not control • At 

Penniman is located onE of these Reservations and one-half of the 8000 

people there were 13aptists. The Roman Catha,lic who represent orily a 

Sl1}3...1.1 percent were 3J.lowed to function' at Penniman and the Baptists 

fully half of ·the };>eop1e were forbidden. The g'>vernment 
i 

) 

..:: 
I 
! 
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.' ;;.;::;:;~)}ibed tha+~they should. not have a church. 
101 .... ~ •• ; .... :~~:;i-.. OJ ~ ___ _ 

When will governments 

l.e9.rn that it is not competent to manage the religion of the people 

and escape many of its blund.ers? In offering to build a church on 

government 19.nd for Roman Ca tholi os i ~is a::?propriating ::?ubl.ic funds 

for sectarian purposes and when it forbiCls 'the Baptist to erect a 

- building a:t! their own expense in such a Reservation, it is destroying 

the quality before the law of all. re1.igiou,s denomi·nations. 

In Bolivia, at this. hour the Eaptiist denomination is l'.er:emp-

torlly hal.ted. a...'1d. hampered in missionary endee.vour for' a period in

definite through refus91 of the civil. autho:tj:ti~es of a priest-rid&er.-"'--

state to grant the necessary building penni t to errect houses of 

prayer •. 

As we turn the pages of history we clearly discern that C-od is 

working in the world and there will be progress and that his purposes 

do no~ languish and it is only in appearance) in disaster and 
J., 

struggle that "Truth for ever on the, Scaffold: Wrong forever on the 

Throne. a Not for nothing b1a.zed the martyrs' fires, not for 
;...." 

nothing tolled brave suffers up successive hills of sh9Jne and 
/ 

tbJ.s i's"< .' 

no time to give cqnciliations a't the expense of principl'~ but re.ther 
1./ ' 

to take our stand, as elid our brave and pious· fathers, bY,.:the precious 
~ 

aJ. tars of our' faith and say in th e homesteads of our youth and in the 

temples of our God--,"All. kindness to our Romanist fellow-subj ects, 

bu t a b,arred. door to Popery and no peace with Rome. fI 

"We lift our banner to the air, 
And. swear to guard. our l.egacy" 

, / 

Remembering- that Liberty is never saf·e and that obligation is co-
\ , 

relative to privilege and. inheritance. 
. , 

\, 


